A Message from the East
The year is steadily winding down and as we
get ready for the peaceful transition of the new
leadership here at Jupiter Light Lodge it is
important that we not lose sight of what should
be some of our best events of the year.
Firstly let’s recap October… Our Golf
Tournament on Oct 7, was indeed a smashing
success. I want to thank Bro. Ken Germann and
Bro. Mike Hayhurst for all their efforts in this
regard. At this year’s tournament we really
stepped up our “ancillary activities” including
multiple Hole in One prizes, a golf ball
bazooka, and the acclaimed Helicopter Ball
Drop. Lots of fun, and looking forward to next
year.
On Oct 14, we welcomed our Most Worshipful
Grand Master Rick Hoover to District 25 for
his Official Visit. A great evening of fellowship
and brotherhood, and a fine meal to boot.
Thanks to the brothers that attended.
We welcomed two new Entered Apprentices
into the fold on Oct 24th. Join me in welcoming
Bro. James Goggans and Bro. Richard
Bonneau. A special thanks to all of the officers
and participants in the degree work.
Mother Nature threw us a slight curve ball and
our inaugural Trunk or Treat event was
rescheduled from Saturday Oct 28th to Sunday
the 29th. While the school night was not the
ideal circumstance for most trick or treaters we
still had a blast and gave out a fair amount of
candy to children and families from the local
communities.

I truly was a huge fan of this event and will surely be dedicating my time to it
in the years to come. I feel as though we only scratched the surface of
something that can really boost our community outreach going forward. Of
course I’d be lying if I said the whole thing would not have been possible
without the help of Bro. Frank Kitzerow, and his connections with Jupiter PD
to get us the out door movie screen, and Bro. Keith Campbell, who did all of
the research for the movie licensing and was the piston that really drove the
event.
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November signals the start of the holiday season and we have plenty of festive
things going on at JLL, starting with yet another of our cornerstone community
outreach programs, the Turkey giveaway. I don’t have the exact figures but I’d
suspect we are about halfway to our goal of 150 sponsored meals for local
families in need. Just $20 will get us a complete meal for four. See your
officers if you want to donate. The giveaway will take place on Nov 20th, and
we will require some assistance putting the meals together beforehand.
Since we are certain you all will be enjoying traditional Thanksgiving fare on
Thanksgiving Day, the lodge will be offering up an “Alternative
Thanksgiving” at the Lodge on Nov 21st @ 6:30pm. Our JW will be preparing
a traditional Shrimp Boil, which promises to be delicious. This is a SUPER
TICKET event, and if you haven’t purchased a super ticket you can enjoy for
just $10.
And just a quick peak into December so you can get a few things on your
calendar.
-Fellow Craft Degree (tent) Dec 5
-JTAA Holiday Parade, Dec 10 (Float Party @ Lodge Dec 9)
-Election of Officers, Dec 12
-Edna Runners Senior Citizen Bus Tour, Dec 14
-NO STATED COMMUNICATION DEC 26th
Fraternally, Jason Silvers - Worshipful Master
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2017 Lodge Officers
Worshipful Master:

Jason Silvers
(561)222-9781

Senior Warden:

Shawn Lopez
(561)568-6420

Junior Warden:

Keith Campbell
(561)676-5262

Secretary:

W. George Winterling
(561)762-5800

Treasurer:

Peter Bonneau
(561)310-7967

Chaplain:

Ken Germann
(954)732-0391

Senior Deacon:

Mark Murray
(772)215-1010

Junior Deacon:

Shane Cullen
(561)201-5627

Senior Steward:

Frank Kitzerow
(561)348-4166

Junior Steward:

Russell Holdren
(772)979-3422

Marshal:

David Caesar
(561)383-9988

Tyler:

W. Don Hires
(561)222-9781

Musician:

Scott Hofmeister
(561)262-0099

Happy Birthday November Brothers!
William Stewart
Harold Gordon
Robert Culpepper
Renzo Navarrete
Joseph Henrion
Glenn Rager III
Charles Fischer
James Newman
Kirby De Lozier
Paul Logan
F.W. Madero

Douglas Turchin
Kevin Asbacher
John Anderson
Raymond Thomas
Bryan Mullinax
John Gummere
John Mulholland
Harold Nuquist
Ken Germann
Al Mueller

NOVEMBER 20, 2017: Turkey Dinner
Giveaway @ West Jupiter Tutorial Center
NOVEMBER 21, 2017: “Alternative”
Thanksgiving Dinner @ Jupiter Light Lodge
6:30pm

